The performance of two marine protected areas (MPAs) in Samal Island, Coral Garden and Aundanao MPAs were evaluated after more than 10 years of exis tence. The evaluation tools used were fishery dependent (i.e. focus group discussion) and independent (i.e. fish census, benthic assessment and crownofthorns density) 
Introduction
Marine protected areas (MPAs) or fish sanctuaries have been used with the expectation of enhancing fisheries in tandem with biodiversity conservation (Russ and Alcala 2003, 2004; Abesamis et al. 2006 ). In the Philippines, out of 1,000 MPAs that have been established, only around 15-30% are actually being managed effectively (Aliño et al. 2000; Arceo et al. 2008) . Those that were managed effectively, showed considerable accumulation of fish biomasses in the span of three to five years (Nañola et al. ery (Nañola et al. 2007 ). 
Material and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in the two marine protected (Table 1) .
Benthic life-form characterization
Benthic characterization was assessed using the belt transects with photo quadrat sampling method modified from English et al. (1997) . In each transect, a series of photographs were taken to cover the entire length of the (Kohler 2006) . A ninepoint stratified sampling was used to characterize the benthic lifeforms.
Crown-of-thorns (COTs) population survey
The density survey of COTs locally known as "dapag" utilized the same transect that was used for the benthic survey. All young and adult COTs within a distance of 2.5 m on both sides of transect were counted.
Fish visual census
Fish visual census was conducted in the same transect used for benthic and COTs survey. All reef fishes that fall within 5 m on both sides of the transect line were identified down to the species level, counted and their individual sizes were estimated to the nearest centimeter (English et al. 1997) .
From the estimated lengths of each species, fish biomasses were computed from the fish length-weight relationship,
W＝aLb
Where: W＝weight in grams, a and b are growth coefficient values (Kulbicki et al. 1993) . Growth coefficient values were obtained from available literature and from the web (www.fishbase.org.) Total fish biomass were estimated from each transect area by multiplying the counts and density per unit area.
Reef fishery assessment
Adjacent to both MPAs, fishery harvests were assessed using the method described by (Campos and Castillo 2007) . Catch composition was also assessed based on sub-sampling from the catches of fishermen at the landing sites (Campos et al. 1994; Maunder et al. 2006) .
Data analyses
For each MPA, all inside and outside sites were pooled and their mean and standard errors were computed. These type of summarization were done for the data on benthos, fish density and the estimated fish biomasses which were further categorized as commercial and nonecommercial species, and lastly for COTs density. The fishery catch composition obtained adjacent to the MPA were evaluated in relation to the available standing stocks inside and outside the MPA obtained from fish visual census method.
Results
A total of 9 sites were established in the two MPAs for the monitoring of benthos, reef fish and COTs density. Six monitoring sites were established in Aundanao MPA and 3 to 4 monitoring sites were established in the Coral Garden MPA (Table 2) .
Benthic classification and COTs density
There is no significant difference observed for the different benthic characteristics observed between inside and outside sites for both MPAs. But for Aundanao MPA, soft coral cover (30% to 40%) was significantly higher compared to the rest of the other benthic lifeforms ( distribution, sexually adult species (Total length 30 cm and over) represented by the parrotfishes and surgeonfishes were found inside the sites (no take) and were none in the adjacent buffer sites outside the notake area. Moreover, the common and abundant species in the area were the surgeonfishes, parrotfishes and wrasses (Figures 5a to 5d ).
In the Coral Garden MPA, average density of target species was significantly higher inside than outside the MPA ( Figure 6 ). In terms of the size frequency distribution, no sexually matured individuals (TL 30 cm and over) found inside the MPA (Figures 7a to 7f ). But few mature individuals were seen in the August 2009 sampling (Fig  ure 7d) .
The mean fish biomass estimates of target species were significantly higher inside (7.8 kg 500 m ). How ever, in Coral Garden MPA, estimated fish biomass did not differ between inside and outside the MPA (Figure 8 ).
The mean values were only 2.1 kg 500 m −2 (4.33 mt km −2 ) and 1.5 kg 500 m −2 (3.11 mt km −2 ), respectively. Both values were significantly lower than the inside value of Aundanao MPA (Figure 8 ).
Reef fishery
A total of four barangays were assessed. One in Aundanao MPA (Brgy Aundanao, the center barangay) and three in Coral Garden MPA (Brgys. Dadatan, Lino sutan and Sta Cruz). In all of the barangays surveyed, a total of eight fishing gears were identified operating or fishing adjacent to the two MPAs. These were the stationary gill net, "kawil" (simple with one hook), "kawil"
(multiple hooks), spear fishing, "pamo" (drift gill net),
"sarangat" (squid jig), "undak" (long line) and "bintol"
(modified lift net) ( Table 3 ).
The total number of fishers accounted for during the survey was 811 in 685 households (Table 3) . Overall, majority of the fishers were mostly use kawil-simple (31.8%) and stationary gill net (31.1%). This was followed by kawil-multiple hooks (24.4%). The least fishing gears used were longline "undak" (0.9%) and drift gill net pamo (0.7%). The most common fish families captured by differ ent fishing gears in the area include reef and pelagic fish species (Table 4) .
In Aundanao, the major catch of all combined fishing gears was dominated by pelagic fishes (63.6%) followed by reef fishes (31.6%) and invertebrates (4.7%). By gear composition, the catch of gill net was mainly composed of pelagic species (54.54%) and some reef fishes (36.36%).
The pamo and kawilsimple usually catches pelagic spe cies (100%). For spear, majority of the catch (90%) was mainly reef fishes and some invertebrates (10%) such as sea cucumbers, shells and octopus (Table 4) .
For the Coral Garden, the catch composition was al most the same. Majority were pelagic fish species (47.6 %). Reef fishes and other invertebrates comprised 31.4% and 21.0%, respectively. By gear species composition, the majority of the catch (40% to 100%) of gill-net, kawil simple, kawilmultiple and undak were mostly pelagic species. Gill nets and spearfishing usually catch reef fishes and the gear bintol were very specific in catching damsel fishes such as Acanthochromis polyacanthus, Abudefduf spp. and other Chromis spp. The catch was for fisher's consumption. It seldom appears in the local wet market (Table 4) .
The historical trend line of fish catch since 1975 has been declining and stabilizes sometime around 1995 (Figures 9 and 10) . In Aundanao, the estimated catch per During the study, the fishing gear with the highest CPUE in Aundanao was contributed by pamo with a catch of about 10 kg per trip. This was followed by gill net with CPUE of 5 kg per trip. The remaining of the fishing gears has CPUE of around 2 kg per trip (Table 5) . For Coral Garden, the highest CPUE was for the gill net (5 kg per trip), followed by sarangat with 4.3 kg per trip. The lowest CPUE with less than 1 kg per trip was with the use of undak (Table 5) . Garden MPA (Table 6) . By fishing gear, highest contributor was the gill net comprising 46% (155.4 mt yr −1 ) of the annual catch fol lowed by kawilsimple and pamo with 13.6% and 13.5%, respectively. The least was with the use of undak with 0.2% (0.8 mt yr −1 ) ( Table 6 ).
The estimated annual catch of all combined fishing gears overlaid by the catch composition showed that reef fishes comprised only 24.66% (~83 mt yr −1 ) of the annual catch. In Aundanao, reef fish catch only comprised 6.10%
(20.5 mt yr −1 ) and 18.6% (62.5 mt yr −1 ) for Coral Garden (Table 6) . 
Discussion
Crown-of-thorns
One of the natural events that cause massive death of corals aside from El Niño event and typhoon is the infestation of the crownofthorns. Data showed that COT density for both sites seems to be low (Table 2) . However, that low density of 1 individual 250 m −2 is already con sidered as an outbreak (Harriott et al. 2003) . Years before the survey, there have been reports of COTs infestation Table 3 Number of fishers using different kinds of gears around the three MPAs. particularly in Coral Garden MPA (Estremera 2003; Gevera, 2007; Palacio, 2007) . 
Aundanao MPA
In the case of Aundanao MPA, spillover effect may be possible because of the greater biomass of reef fishes inside (mean 7.8 kg 500 m −2 or 15.6 mt km −2 ) than outside (mean 2.4 kg 500 m −2 or 4.8 mt km −2 ) of the MPA ( Figure   8 ). Rakitin and Kramer (1996) suggested that a decreasing gradient in the abundance or biomass of targeted fish from high at inside to low at outside the reserve may indicate spillover. The inside sites have also the presence of sexually matured individuals as compared with the outside sites ( Figure 5 ) most likely because of the protection offered by the MPAs. It allows them to grow and attain sexual maturity. This has been observed in other areas of no take zone (Galal et al. 2002; Halpern 2003) .
Aundanao MPA also showed a consistent pattern in other MPAs in the country having higher density and bio mass estimates of parrotfishes and surgeonfishes (Nañola et. 2004 , Stockwell et al. 2009 ). These fishes are known herbivores (Choat 1991) and play a major role in the Based from the fishery catch, the Aundanao MPA can support as much as 6% (20.54 mt km −2 , Table 6 ) of the total annual landings and about 47 fishers (27.48% of the total fishers, Table 3 ). These numbers are small as compared with the harvest from the pelagic fishery. This is probably an outcome of the size of the reserve which is only about 3 ha. With this size it is very obvious that it cannot provide more through spillover. But, the fact that the biomass of target species inside was high (Figure 8 protection was not fully enforced). Second, a case of the rate of extraction exceeded the rate of fish growth or recharges (Hilborn et al. 2006) or may be it is a "close" system (Cowen et al. 2000, Mora and Sale 2002) . Close system means very minimal or no recruits coming from other sources or outside the gulf. Hence, in the absence of adult fishes in the area, it will take quite some time for recovery to set in under full protection.
On the management aspect, it was learned from the interviews that protection was on and off. The causes were lacking logistics and policy support. On the aspects of excessive extraction, it could not only be adjacent to the MPA but probably for the many reef areas in Davao
Gulf. Davao Gulf were once productive as indicated by the historical trend of fish catch which showed high catches in 1975 and then rapid declined suddenly ( Figures   9 and 10) .
In other monitoring studies on the progress of MPAs done in the country, a significant increase in fish biomass was observed in 3 to 5 years of full protection (Nañola et al. 2004) . And in some sites of the above mentioned study, the increase in fish biomass was not only brought by the increase in fish size in 3 to 5 years but mainly due to the aggregation of the sexually matured individuals due to the protection it offered. Again, this scenario was not observed in this study.
This excessive extraction in Davao Gulf has been earlier noted by Nañola and Ingles (2003 (Stockwell et al. 2009 ).
Moreover, the newly introduced fishing gear bintol, a subsistence fishery mainly targeting damselfishes (e.g.
Acanthochromis polyacanthus, Pomacentrus spp. and
Abudefduf spp.) that operates in Linosutan adjacent to the Coral Garden MPA is already an indication of lack of "traditional" food fish in the area. These damselfishes are not part of the regular fishery harvest. But as of this time, it starts to be part of the reef fishery.
At its present state, Coral Garden MPA was not per forming as expected in providing economic benefits to fishers such as an increase in fish catch due to spill over effect. For so many years being an MPA, fish biomass inside did not rise to a level as seen in other MPAs (Nañola et al. 2004 ). However, Coral Garden MPA is a popular tourist destination of many divers visiting Davao City and Island Garden City of Samal. Currently, the LGU is implementing user's fee for the tourist. But this aspect of economic benefit is not the main focus of this paper. 
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